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02866992818

Volkswagen T-Roc 2.0 TDI 150 EVO R-Line 5dr DSG

Vehicle Features

3 point height adj front seatbelts + pretensioners, 3 point
seatbelts in outer rear with ECE label, 3 rear head restraints, 3
seat bench in 2nd row, 3rd brake light, 4 load lashing points in
luggage compartment, 10.25" Digital cockpit pro, 12V power
socket in centre console, ABS, Air care climatronic air
conditoning system with active combination filter and 2-zone
temperature control, air vent surrounds and light switch
surrounds, air vent surrounds and light switch surrounds, and
towing protection, and towing protection, Anti-lock Braking
System, Anti-theft alarm system with interior monitoring, Anti-
theft alarm system with interior monitoring, Auto dimming
interior rear view mirror, Automatic hazard lights activation
under emergency braking, Automatic headlight control with LED
separate daytime running lights with coming/leaving home
function, backup horn, backup horn, Battery regeneration during
braking, Black roof lining, Bluetooth mobile phone interface,
Child locks on rear doors, Chrome plated radiator grille inserts,
Chrome plated radiator grille inserts, convex on front passenger
side, convex on front passenger side, Diversity antenna for FM
reception, Door and side trim panel with leatherette insert,
Drawer under drivers seat, Driver alert system with fatigue
detection, Driver and front passenger airbag with front
passenger airbag deactivation, Driver and front passenger
safety-optimised head restraints, Driver assistance pack without
proactive passenger protection - T-Roc, Drivers seatbelt
reminder, Driver tips and journey analysis, Electronic parking
brake, Electronic Stability Control (ESC) inc EDL (Electronic
Differential Lock) and ASR (Traction Control), Emergency call
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Miles: 5412
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Petrol Blue
Engine Size: 1968
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 24E
Reg: KW23DCO

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4236mm
Width: 1819mm
Height: 1584mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

445L

Gross Weight: 1960KG
Max. Loading Weight: 580KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 127MPH

£28,990 
 

Technical Specs
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service, Extended roof spoiler, Exterior mirrors aspherical on
driver side, Exterior mirrors aspherical on driver side, External
USB type C socket and charging sockets, Front + rear carpet
mats, Front and rear passengers curtain airbag system including
front side airbags, Front assist with city emergency braking and
pedestrian monitoring, Front centre armrest, Front cupholders x
2, Front footwell illumination, Front reading light, Front scuff
plates with R logo, Front seat side impact airbags, Front
windscreen wiper with intermittent wipe and 4 position delay,
Heated rear window, height adjustable and removable, height
adjustable and removable, Hill start assist, Instrument lighting,
Instrument lighting, Interior ambient lighting and surround
lighting, Interior light delay, Isofix child seat preparation, Lane
keeping system Lane Assist, Leather gearshift handle, LED rear
combination lamps, LED rear number plate lights, LED tail lamp
rear comination lamps, Load-through provision with cup holder
when folded down ('Unsplit rear seat bench, Load-through
provision with cup holder when folded down ('Unsplit rear seat
bench, Luggage compartment lighting, Modified key software -
reduce switch off time for key status change to Long no motion,
Music playback - MP3, Music playback - MP3, Online services,
Park assist including front and rear parking sensors, Power
windows with comfort operation and circuit breaker, Predictive
pedestrian protection, Premium USB cable in choice of either
Apple or Android smartphone compatibility, puddle lights and
reverse activated passenger's door mirror, puddle lights and
reverse activated passenger's door mirror, R-Line design body
coloured bumpers, radio remote control with 2 remote control
folding keys, radio remote control with 2 remote control folding
keys, Rain sensor, Rear disc brakes, Rear exhaust tailpipe, Rear
fog light on one side and reversing lights on both sides, Rear
side wing doors, Rear wash/wipe with intermittent wipe setting,
Remote central locking with SAFELOCK, Remote central locking
with SAFELOCK, Remote electrically foldable door mirrors,
Remote electrically foldable door mirrors, SD card slot, Service
interval indicator, Simultaneous pairing of 2 compatible mobile
devices, Single front passenger seat, Single tone horn, split
folding backrest, split folding backrest, Stainless steel pedals,
Start/stop function with battery regeneration, Storage
compartment in left and right luggage area, Storage
compartment in rear doors, Storage compartments in driver and
front passenger doors, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors,
Tailgate/trunk lid release from outside, Think blue trainer driver
tips and journey analysis, Title and cover art display, Trims for
alloy wheels, Tyre pressure loss indicator, Variable boot floor,
Variable boot floor, Volkswagen roadside assistance, Warning
sound and light for front seatbelts unfastened, We Connect and
We Connect Plus functionality, white adjustable panel

Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.6s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
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illumination, white adjustable panel illumination, Wireless app
connect, with centre armrest), with centre armrest), WMA and
AAC files, WMA and AAC files
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